"I'll Remember You", in G [W&M by Kuiokalani “Kui” Lee, 1964] GCEA chord forms
Except for the intro, this is a “play along with YouTube video” chart.
Hear The Makaha Sons of Niʻihau sing in G at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lh8vX-KWO-Y

# = one beat rest
| = start of new 4 beat measure
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Intro:  G | Bm | C | D7 | G | Bm | C | D7 [NOT the intro by The Sons of Makaha]

Bm

# I'll remem-ber | you, |
C   D7   G =0232    G#dim = 1212
Long after | this | endless summer is | gone |
C           F9 =2333 = bar GCEA strings of fret 2 w middle finger; bar CEA strings of fret 3 w ring finger

# I'll be lonely, | # oh, so lonely |
Am = 2000     D7    G    Bm    C    D7

# Living only | to remember | you |
G    Bm

# I'll remember | you |
C   D7    G    G#dim

Your voice as | soft as a | warm summer | breeze |
C           F9

# Your sweet laughter | # mornings after |
Am       D7    G

# Ever after | I'll remember | you. |
G7          C
  # To your arms some | day |
A7       D7    D7
  # I'll return to | stay 'til | then
G          Bm

I will re- | member | too |
C   D7    G    G#dim

E- very bright | star we made | wishes u- | pon |
C           F9 =2333    Am    D7    G

# Love me always, | # promise always | # oo-oo oo oo | oo, you'll remember | too |
G7          C    A7    D7    D7
  # To your arms some | day | # I'll return to | stay 'til | then
G    Bm    C    D7    G    G#dim

I will re- | member | too | E- very bright | star we made | wishes u- | pon |
C           F9 =2333    Am    D7    G

# Love me always, | # promise always | # oo-oo oo oo | oo, you'll remember | too |
Am        D7    G    Am    D7    G    Bm    Am    D7    G

# I'll re- member | you | # I'll re- member | you |
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